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i'EbcnsbuTg, Pa.,

Vocal and personal.
iZ f7e Other Place.

' .... 1 .e at M. L.
!'s ti;iu anv here else iu Kbensburj;.

i:n.!''"lvi-'i-ti.--uM- t of real estate for sale
dir.-'cr- , I.oreito, and then buy.

ivw of r ppie Mm to lit? aware
.' t Mifit this country ever had a

tie

t ns in ladies' shawls, water
i'Ii-i- . etc. we-- as in vvooiet uian-- ;

v! i
.. Indian's.

'',-- , o'.d and would like to feel
"'l ii.' :i b. tth: of Vinegar Bitters at M.L.

.u, '' cae store.
' i.;i!,k. in this place put up ah u Iters

!.!:: '.' l:'.ft ill honor of the lad who
'', t,' l 't lie that was all.f - ......... e.

'tell per ' . in. aiiiiau icais no com- -1".

lie Miill sells the best and cheapl-
y in this market. Try him.... .... ..r t i ip- -- m::..!, son oi t..iiLir-- i . unci .uana

,11.11 i" tins piai:e, oi miiamuiaiion ot
',,vs on Tuesday last, aped one venr.e . ..- - ii'ni:

V i son 'i ii'i.nu Him .jary
.' .rti'.criy oi inis piaee, clicvl in Al-- i
,v .lays ao and was brought here

Vr:iW!it.
-

,p..r"!iu'l! council organizra under the
, re .Monday nipnt. lat, ijut made no

.i.tlut'.itb. The new Burgess set up tha
.. ;. t the same.

M:itc r.xfiuuve ."ornmiTtee ot the
; '!( s Chrifctian Association, or at
iiHiti.'iiof tliein, are now holding a
lit., n in this lae.

A.ioona i.y naineci oatu. ijyncti
.1 down, kirked and otherwise mal-- i
:i!iuther lad named Carter. Arreat-- !
firsed that was all.

. f. M. Wilson, formerly pastor of
MJivterian church in this place, and
ni.'ved from here in the sprinc of 1807,

t at Kot ht lie, Illinois, on Sunday last.
vonr.p nun were broupht to jail a

lu .i.iv s ao iiom uaiiii.m iwp., cnarped
h into and Ueuiolistimp the lur-.r- e

cf a s. licol house iu that bailiwick.
-- Ir. IlotVman, of tliia place, will visit
t:to on Monday next, for one day only.
' lioitor is a skillful dentist, and will
'.er katisfaet ion to all who patronize him.
Kl'.nsburg's yihotopraphic artist 1 a
f n a vibit to Itutler and the ltutler oil
is, but will be home Monday next.
r th?.t rush lu and getytur pictures
r.

i-.- maiden lady in one of the districts of
ounty was elee'ed constable on the
;.. st. She dnu't like the joke a bit, and
yet be heard from to the sorrow of the

j- triors.
v!f lMvid Faloon ain't a foolin', he has,
j.n.s h.- lias, in bin possession a rattle-'..u- l

whidi measures six ini'hen and
'l.irty-ont- s rattles. David resides

tnauph.'

'lT:.u nee postal law, whiih
; ;:. .'.' I'.obabilitj lie passed,
rf .., t';f frets delivery of papers in the

- :.;y vr'.i.-r..- ' published, and the free ex-'- V

;.- - :w. en publishers.
l' . i nilit ami Wednesday brought

f ''.: than ten feet of "beautiful
present wruinp it iooks as U

:iv ui.1 .'tb.er mf.ltii'p influences were
in 'p'.iy hob" with it.

-- Tbi Pennsvlvania railroad company
hasd a trai l i.f land at Derry

:i. ii which to erect s'uops on an ex-- v.

.;'.( for the building of palace
. :ir- - and reiairmp enpines.

.V:isi,:nt n s birth-ua- v

-- i i vol in this place on Momhiy last,
:.:it reei 7uit:o.i vv:is r.lmost exclusively
:;,'. if the a i::i,,n fo!ks, w ho had their

? ' ii that day.
l'.veu '.t w. h' ar persons wondering
it was ;U:-- t

- a:k was forced to mit

kt :i tir.i'- - tJi- - late flnanci.i".
:r .vi.l.-'.i- ' '.t forget that

l
t'..i t would bo

a: J . with sled
'ii. . yesterday, owing
t' the arrivals

V J.'.: ! : .:v!;i'!i.
k: l:. '.:::: unknown,

. !: d in one t.f the
i :i Ved.nesdny af--

I r..,t. He was
lie- ii Me :'. f' 1' treatment.

session of the Johustown
t ..:.rt a.!j..i.i t .1 Wednesday in

. t. ..;'! he ! o i;s ; iu r s of M r. .las.
'oti ' the Pivsi-ien- .Iiblge. The
i '

h 1V:i is looked for at auy
K. St.f. r. Coiigressman from

;,:. t, w rites to the Huntingdon Jfon--,i- y

:i...t the Aprieuhural IIeprts
: u;l puMbhed. and that is the

i ' i i.ot distributedeaid docu.uients
...;:stit uents.

'': J'iUterM.n, of Ausonville, Clear-- n

v. died on he 1:m1i from the eflects
. ii three davs previously

d i.i l. ir.iing tinil.cv. How he
i a mysterj which even 1'a.tter- -

"-- el ii'.'t or at loast did not cx- -

;- -t who lifted a discarded
fr'n the sidewalk t'other day,

' st.'o ins pantalootis pocket with
f preti, satisfaction, ia respect-- 1

d to tuiike a bare spot in the
r.s a bait for some other jm- -

v. !r:.!.
r-- - ' i :i ii i i r 1 o fi.Tn it ( n Austin

a r. s'deid .f Kast Conemauph, rd

his wife ar.d child and be-f- -
; to other scenes in company

i ."Mr-'.'i- prostitute, formerly ; f
r:: Wry bud Grooves for (ieorgo
" ' r i .nning in.

' roee establishment
"

i S'.ii ifTs hammer by pirce-'.n- y

last, tl.e c ntiiesale footing
J 1'. Linton, Lsq., was the

V :.:t-.- r, but was no doubt acting
' ; ot attorney for borne one or

' i rs.'" ' I Sara, of Munstcr township,
;" " on Monday a fully develop-wii.e- ),

l,a, that day ben plucked
ii an.. ,n;r Tiiany others blooming in
:l Mr. ii'Ilaia ncrtinentlv asks.
:Ut t .r Februarv i:2d?" and we

"y good for hijli."
1 idv married lnaown mother

'A.t....i:r, the other day. It may tone
i) somewhat, however, to say
u revere nd gentleman, hunlz
hat a third jiarty, Mr. dohti

Jt' V, utiiisburg, ('ounty Coramin-:- ?

m.'ividual who took the
"er tor worsM," etc.
Mi ll... It. rf llta Al.ldhl

- - .died very suddenly in
J 'I: Sm'm,.i ... ; M'..t. cirii.i.j;. u nncw

' i;":ina!ely. He was a kind,
;' :. I. ... st man, and now that

I""-- ' -d hence we hope that he
h i.ivorable judgment.

I' ioi.-- La van shot and seriously
'. 'a- r named Sampson Shivers,

at Irwin Station, West-- '' 'y, on Wednesday evening of
4,i . "'.Vl ' svas the aggressive party,

w- I: re 4 two shots iKjfure the
'. ;t r. La van istuiw iu

,; .ieM - i th- - friends of th Na-e-'- -I

Canal, via the
r'kr", hai been to

h. nthe 10th of March, ami
those favorable to the
"iieiied. Hon. Mont- -

nnd addresses
;t.U speaners.

throws out this
' ' ti.ui we think will be

I': .''cm of iv.lioid or Cambria" ' Jtt utr oiHce by Mr. Daniel
;.;:-- last week. It is V)i

' "' :' '" ' and 7 inches in di-r- ,'

J'1" "fruit" of a common
Leat it who can.'' ' A h idea-d- i n the annoint- -

i. ll l'.nd Tlimnm W .lart.
'notary ,f UUir county.

I'11" -m ocrat, a ti)-to- p

"inl:-sl:np- -''

'" I ihi' U he is fit for hrt
'1-- i. r. jos. ty the way,'' ,;ietli Sf'hwNrt.' ;tp- -

Tuesday night last the stable? of Mr.
I Samuel Ktiupp ami Mr. James Menochcr,
' farmers residing in Lionier Valley, were

entered and two horses stolen from the re- -
spec tive yentleiueii named. It is supposed

etion i

of Bedford county. Mr. Knupp oilers Sod
reward for the arrest of the individual who '

Stole his horse.
n.at .ia o ,ir t.Aro. lo.t ... .i. i. .1." J. ,. V J iv jeoout

''Jr",'v i.i-- x. o. i macKerel anilalso almt thoir elegant overcoats (the lat-
ter at first cost), but it is neither a dry or awet joke to aflirtu that M. & L. have as com-
plete an assortment of poods of all kiuus as
can Ihj found in the countv. and that thev
sell as cheap if not a little cheaper, than
ciujr t..i i uen lieir. iors.

Our butcher friend, .Toe Outwald, drove
into town on Wednesday two heart of steers
whoso combined weight brought clown the
scales at 'A.ZtO pounds. They arc the finest
t attle that have been slaughtered in our town
for ten yt a;s. One of theiii has already bit
ineuusr, ami me Ilesli thereof wili lie on ex- -
hibition and sale at tiutwald's jneat market r

tuis eve'iin. Try a sirloin or two.
We had intended to publish the names

of such township and boroueh officers, re- -
! cently elected, as have come to oar know

ledge in lacr, promised as much in repaid
to the (Jallitzin ofiicials but our space rs so
much taken up with local correspondence
and communications that we have found it
impossible to do so. Such publication, how.
ever, would be of little interest to the geuer- - !

ti leaner.
Our muscular friend and patron. Capt.

J. C. Carroll, conduc tor t.f the Wav Passen-
ger train oa the l'a. 11. II., took the Ktarch
out of an obstrnperous passenper tlie otherday by sousing him in a pond of water near
Lilly's Station. The "newly regenerated"
was annoying the other inmates cif the car
at the time, and moral suasion liaving proved
unavailing in his case, he no doubt stood
badly in need of just such a cooling otV as
he received at the hands of Capt. Carroll.

Hon. .1. A. O' lirien , Republican mem-
ber of the Legislature from the Fifth Phila-
delphia District, visited our town on Mon-
day last for the purpose of placing his young
son tinder the care of the Sisters of St. Jo-sep- li,

at M t . Uallity in Seminary. Mr. Cou-ro- y,

a prominent citizeu of Pittsburgh, who
was the temperance candidate, and the suc-
cessful one, for the magnificent gold watch
recently voted for at the Cathedral Fair iu
that cit y, w as heio on a like errand on Tues-
day. We had the pleasure of forming his
acquaintance ami found him a sociable,
clever and intelligent gentleman. Welcome
hack often.

This from the Hollidaysburg Standard :
The .lolnibio.vn Tribune, if we may believe
its figures and averments, thinks the Uiair
county alms house is economically conduct-- !

ed, as compared with tjiat of Cambria.
Lown this way the tax-pay- er think some-
what differently, i. e., so far as the cvvitomy
is concerned. Possibly, if tlie Tribune were
to take the difference in the value of the
farms connected witli the two houses into
consideration, and add it to the difference
expended in out-dou- r relief and the number
of "paups" inside the building, and then
strike theCLalain c, etc., th. dillei en. e mi.d.t
not be so great as would appear on reading I Tea
the Tribune's one-side- d statement. vMdiii.g

1 i:..i i . ..c puowsii on our nrii page, as a liter-ary curiosity, what purports 'to be a true
story of Br:nlah, but wo are sure that the"knowing ones" will smile at the gullibility,
not to say prevarications, of the enterpri-
sing author. ISeulah never numbered among
its citizens a man named John Morris or afamily namexl Ifede never was surroundedor even bounded on the north, south, east or
west by open fields and pastures green
never knew w hat it was to have an oak tree
in its immediate vicinity, ami never did or
saw done various other thine attributed to
it by the author of this "o'er true talc"
More than that, the Yankee dialect was
never heard within its sacred precincts, and
To-d- ay there is scarcely one stone upon an-
other to maik the yjaca where once
flourished, much less are there t mnble-do- n
houses, w indow less, doorlebs, etc., now to j

be seen ou the spot

Symptoms or Livf.r Compuist A
sallow or yeilovv colorof the skin, or yellow-
ish brown spots on face and other parts of
body ; dullness and drowsiness with fre-
quent headache ; dizziness, bitter or lad
taste in mouth, dryness of throat and H.tcr--
nal heat ; palpitation, m many cases a dry, j

teasing cough, with Fore throat; unsteady
appetite, raising of food, choking sen sal ion ;

iu throat; distress, heaviness, Lioatc.l or j

full feeling a'oout stomach ami sides, pain in I

sides, back or breast, and about shoulders ;

colic, pain and soreness through bowels w ith
heat; constit.atio' idtei-natm- with diar- -
rluea ; piles, flatulence, nervonsnoss,

of ex ; rush of blood to head,
with symptoms of apoplexy, numbness of
limbs, especially at night ; coin chills alter-
nating with hot flashes, kidney and urinary
difficulties; dullness, low spirits, unsoci-
ability and glootnv forebodings. On'.v a few
of above iyinptonis likely to be present at j

one time. All who uselr. Pierces Alt.
Kxt. of Oo'.den Medical Discovery for Liver
Complaint and its complications are loud in
Jts praise,

A LCItfi or liver disease:.
Itrsti, Texas, May 10th.

Dr. It. V. Pinnct: :
lk-i;- r Sir My wife lust yenr at this time was

roiiniinl to her 11 with Chronic Li v r lliseaso.
1 had one of the best 1 etors 10 see her. and he
gave her up to die. when I came upon some of
your medicine. I bought one bottle and com-
menced giving it. Sue then weighed lbs.;
now she wi lis 140 ll.s. and is robust and hearty.
Sh has taken cirfht bottlo in nil. so you seo I
am au advocate cf your Medicines.

WM. MEAZEL.

Saw Miit Bi-rnf.- "We an? indebted
to our Ch.'St Springs correspondent, "d. II.
N.," for the following it-- of news On
Saturday last, Mr. John Uroombaugh met
with a great misfortune in the loss by tire of
his steam saw mill and one hundred and fifty
thousand sliingles. The mill was in oper-
ation until .3 o'clock ou that day, when work
was suspended in order toaflord some of hLs
men opportunity to reach their respective
homes, some distance away. Mr: 15. was
about the mill late in the evening, lexf saw
r cmn f fi m until aboil t ha If-- 1 last l o'clock.

. . , .1wuen me. start,. og "V '"7, i

to hiin bv on" of "the men that his was
on fire. Me rushed to tha scene iintiie.liate-.y- ,

but by This time the re had Rone too far
to be extinguished, ami au almost complete
destruction of the property resulted in a
short time thereafter. How the fire origin-
ated is altogether a matter of conjecture.
Tins loss will foot up between 82,0011 and
S3.000, on which there is no insurance. Mr.
Ilroombaush is an upritfhr, industrons and
worthy man, and his neighbors deeply syra-ptthi- se

with h"U in his gieat t'ii.-to- rt itne.
He iuteuils, with the assistance of lus many
friends, to rebuild as soon as possible.

CiMrBi-i.i- . versus Swank. Editors Eh-naned- in

CarnbatXobody llurt.TUa Johns-"tovv- n

lHrnocr.it of Wednesday kays : Just
as the Ssherirt' s sale of the ic establish-meu- t

was conitnenced on Tuesday afte rnoon,
4

ami when a number of people were assem-

bled Mr. George Thomas swank, of the
weinliiijr hiscautiouslyTribune was seen

James 1 austwhenwav into the room,
Campbell, Brnn ami savage too-,- . B -- ....

lie said FS wank, a-- d shoved l.i, n rut UIchh y

What a fearful meeting of gigantic lutel- -
;

. .
lects was that yiiat a coniiiiono.,
What startling sensations of sa nyunary
strife it aroused! Some who had i ot ob-

served the encounter supposed a evedeme a
eartlnuake, or noma other terri-hl- e

tornado, au
calamitv had struck or caused that

large building to shake and rock w ith s h
Happily, lear was

woud.-rfu- l velocity.
restored and inesewn dispelled, peace was

crimson tide did not run over the floor
down three stair ways, and out into tttc

I

bt reset.

Last Notice. All accounts retnatninj; ;

unpaid on tuv liooks on the uy
March next will positively beieftforcollec- -

lion. All iiersotis to whom I m iniiebte.l .

sted to send in their bills ami get
il.fcir Hiouev. as I lntond t remove to Chea
ter mi th- - 1st of April. House for sale of

rent nspcctfnlly.
A. P. FiF.i.ns, M. p.

Local Correspondence.

Pour AG k. Fob. St, 1S74.
Dear Fkeemas On Saturday last. Mr. Pat-

rick Hradiev whs seriouslv ii lint-e- l v lit to M t
work in the coal minmir Ailnlnhiw 1L Pm.
at ".No. 3." Mr. 11. was uiideriuiuinif a fall or
c,ul1- - "heu it prematurely separated from the
J"?ofin:r, ifhd a larg-- Quantity of it fell upon

- uitnuni uib ei'iiar ooneRiKiiiinerwisein
jiii-- In 111. Drs. Iilttisdeil. of Wilmoro. an.lheverraux, of the Suminit. reduced iha fiae--
ture, and dressed his wounds, atid there is a fairprospect of his recovery.

On the siiine dy, a twelve yenr ohl son of Mr.
John Sanders met with h filial necident. Iliaparents, who resi'le at "No 3," had sent him to
this place for proceries. lie tot on a freight
train to ride homo, a distance of about two
miles, and in jumping off, opposite Jiis father"s
residence, fell, and whs caught by ilio curs, and
had one of his lejra literally up from
end t'j end. lie die,d in about two hours after
the necident. Will this be a warning to the
boys? It should be. The practice of jumping
on and tiff moving- trains prevails to an tilarm-iu- f

extent at this point. When a freight train
is heard npproHchimr the stHtiou you can
nan a dozen boys diir out to meet it. and will
Ju'fP o'i and jump t.tf. and repeat the
opeiation until the tram stops, and when it
starts 8;rtin the same fool hardy scenes are en-
acted. It strikes me. Mr. Editor, that if I was
ihe happy ).nrienf of these lovely chemlt 1 would
either have them to discontinue tfeis horrible
practice or they would find themselves rfnirl of
iiif. 1 Would sk them, so 1 would, lint

then they are not mj lxi !
tiuito h spiiiied aine of ten pins was played

hci e on Wednesday last. The contest was tor
the championship of t he lower end of I be tuwu-sh.- p.

The contestants were Mr. John V. Long-- ,

of this place, and Mr. P. H. .Myers, of the lower
end. The iramu vtbs I lie bot three in live; and
though skilfully played ou both &ides, was won
by Mr. Myers.

There will be a number of dwellings erected
here in the spring-- Mr. Henry Aileiit.auirb is
about to replace his old dwelling on Kail ttoad
si reet liy a new one. I nuclei stand it is the in-
tention to open this street its entiio length,
which will be a very desirable Improvement.
Much of the business of t he to wn i done on it.
and it should be improved. Air. Flinn, at I ho
Lust end, talks of enlarging his already com-
modious eating-bous- e and beautifying his pro
perty with fcver-cr- rf iif, etc. Mr. I'ringle also
contemplates adding improvements to his pro-
perty, and it is one of ibe on dita that our bach-
elor friend on the corner contemplates the in-t'r-

aiUirinnetit of his house,. It is time the
thought occurred to him. Mr, I'airish, I hear,
is about to exchange his fine hotel property for
real estate in thocountiy. Mr. McKenzie hs's
a tine property on this stiewt, and f.HS recently

.improved it extensively by an addition to 'he
building and a handsome fence around his en-
tire premises. Mr. McK. has also a well-tille- d

grocery store, which is presided over, as a gen-
eral thing, by his amiable and accomplished
wife. A Virginian by birth, she possesses the
attractions peculiar to the high-tone- d South-
ern Indies, us well as great business tact.

Mr. Edward Keiils- - is full of bnpe that the ru-
mor that the stock-yard- s are about to be

from East Liberty to Portage will be
verified, he having Just the property upon
which to locate thu same. This failing Mr. Ii.
proposes to have the necessary arrangements
made to accommodate ail who have axes to
grind,

Mr. P. Clo&sin contemplates building- a cabi-
net shop on Portage street, and Mr. Ignatius
Flenner will probably erect a carpenter shop
on the shiiio street. Mr, famuel Loup is etect-ir.i- r

a neat dwelling house on W'asJiington street.
Mr. linig. I hear it said, will open an ice-crea-

saloon when the warm weather arrives but
"tho Campbells ure coining 1" and

Yours, pro tewpotr, H, Bub.
Jomnstowh, Feb. 2o, 1874.

Fuks-- ax Mc.i must be doing some- -
and women must be doing Soinet hi ng.

Cruades to the Holy Lund s-r- right, so far
as good intent wus concerned, but wroi-- g in the
actual Mifi'eriojf and destitution they caused.
If selling liquor is wrong, why grant liceinext
Is it fair to take both license money and the
liquor? Still, men and women will act, even
1 hough civil war should be t he result, liuro bis-
witches wus bad enough, but it answered as a
luitibti, nnd y.Mf peojMe must ha ve a holitnj. It
is funny to hear of If.-iins-j lvania petitioning-strongl-

against btcat option, while her sister
Ohio is pouring out the demon liquor in tl.e
streets. Like the weather signals, this moral
barometer stands different in different lnti-tude- s.

I for one would be willing to seethecrusade goon, ontht principle of compensa-
ting every one for the loss sus'v-iued- . Other-Wis- e

the crusade itself is illegal nnd iuiiuoral.
l'hdWKjR.l P JC.

Prof. Wesley Green has in his gallery one of
the handsomest photographs I ever saw. It is
n life size photo, of his little daughter, aged
seven years. She is leaning forwari on a srfa,
reclining her nrns on the cushioned end. dress--
rr; in a uti'.U white or snow white dress, with a
red sim sasii around her waist. The finest
openings in the lace around liet neck and wrists
can be distinctly seen, and the whole picture
looks so real that it Is real. All should sec it.
I have seen many pictures, but .the like of this
1 uever saw.

THE WEATnER.
It Is dsnyeroi to tnmper with Ihe weather,

but I may say that the imst week wns more like
Slav ihnn February. Flies and bti ttr i ll ies were
on the wing- and everything looked just like
spring-- liut look out before this i3 in prirK.

CHINA.
S pssrs. Col; and Uykas. who left this place

to teach school in Cliina. write that they have
nrrived safely at a walled town --in the Vaug-ts- e

Kiting river that they had skating there,
though only 3 degrees north hit it u 1e that
tlie vi.w of the landscape from the walls of the
town is enchanting that several henthen Chi-
nes.; have left their curds, or visited hein. and
t hnt the houses are ns good as our own build-
ings here. ThctowniiHia nop ni at ion of seven-
ty thousand. Their vuitimr are oil
one side and white on the other.

Arnic.'A.
One T)r. Livingston is dfld. and one dny

lie is not dead. It isstrango they cannot find
out. Why don't they lelegraoh ? Itid thev
hold an inquest overfntn as per Mr. O'Roiliy?
My opinion is. that the Doctor was dead years
figo, and nil his valuable papers lost, but my
opinion will not affect history. The Engiiidi
might run from Ashaniee and huut
him up. '

THK PCntlOLS.
The schools urn ticg inning to quit, that Is to

close. Conemnugh borough takes the lea and
ch.srs this week. As your columns are full of
artvertleiiicata I wUl do like the sehooU aud
close too. 1.W3 UOf.

YTii.mork, FJb. it, 1371.

Dear Freeu an As you found it impossible
to ptmlisn mv last week, you will
have to put up to a Ri-ea- t extent this I ims with
w hat was communicated in my last epistie.

Our young friend. T. Me.'I. Osier, wns mar-
ried 011 Thursday. 10th inst.. to Miss Carrie
I'lottnerof this place. Tom was a schoolmate
of ours-- of w hich honor he is doubtless proud

and altogether a very clever lellow, while his
better hiof is an amiable young lady : conse-
quently we wish tiMiu well iu their matrimo-
nial vent 11 e.

Mr. A'ec. livers and wife.ourngrecnbie nerj
door neighbors, celebrated their respective
birth (lavs, both together, a few days ago.

Dr. L. D. Hoffman, of Ebensbury, paid our
town a professional visit some two weeks ago.
Extracting teeth, filling those which are not
too much decayed ami nianufacturinsr artificial
inn it i m tors, is the Doctors business, anu 1

know whereof I nfBrw when I say that he un- -
elrstands tho dental art pei fectly. Vour cor
respondent had several teeth which sadly need-
ed the dentitit's attention, all which Ur. IL
tilled in a workmanlike manner, line molar
iu parUcuiar appeared beyond redemption,
having- cra.-'- or heael for a wek with its
aching, bin after covering the uerve with hop
capping, (a material composed of pulverized
boi.e, diluted with some chemical, which im-
mediately burdens when put into a tooth.) ho
. ii, a rrn..ilul'. I't 111! Willi
amalgam filling, eod imw the tooth feels as J

soli ! as anv we nave, ine aciiiug ejus iei i ii. nuti
it fai'r prfjiuise f beinga decided success.
Ur lloffinan flesitrns visiting Wilmore on the
tenth day of each month, and I would respect-
fully inform those of our people w bo want a
set of al teeth, or what is better, their
natural teeth preset" c t. that they caunot du
betu-- r than call on ir. Hoffman.

The firm of I. M. Wcdeslagle &. Son has been
most successful in ffetting in leys notwith-standingt-

scarcity of snow. They now have
ut their iuill at lull's Creek something over

000 logs, and about 3.00i) at the t niuhna null,
h'shjrt distance from this place, it is eloubt fill
if any oilier lumbering firm in the ccuuty c,ui
sa v as muc h.

our much respected townsman, Bernard
now sports the affix ot Esquire by rijfht

c.f election . M- - Kn1i,l fm

'
. .... i. .. i. .11 character in this vicinity picked

n (luarrcl yesterday with one of the tttendunta
at tho above funeral. a resident of l'ortajre,
whereupon a vrciieaal mcloe followed, m which
the aifirressor und one of his boon companions
received einite n severe pummclin-r- . The jfen-cr- ai

verdict is that it served them ugUu
Yours, &c.. scki no.

Diseases of the Thkoat and Lungs.
At the present time wheii so many persons

are suffering lrotu luroai .1.11.1 uog
ease" thev should bear lu mind that Has-- I

in's Compoi-.n- d Syki-po- f Tak never failii
Colds, Hoarseness, 'aniin curing Coughs,

Asthma and allthe Ureas', Sore Throat,.... rr.. , - .l T o nrs II 14 Uil
diseases ot the u"l""1uu

remed for Crop ai)J Hooping
J,";,1 . No 1;imilv- shouhl lw without it.

stor0(t Dealersthro -
c"""'. . , r - .,i t..d Stn tes.

U;.C st8 that the signature of Kcss-.-.- L

Pron s. l o" cj.-- u i i& Las pis.

the ccts of mjur

i

Co mmunications.
PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Editor Freemak For some time past the
putilic schools have been repeatedly attacked
and so grossly misrepresented by various wri-
ters through the columns of your paper, that
it is impossioie for any one wiio Is a true I riyna
of e.luiition, a true friend ofr free institutionsin which the Door as well as the rich can enin
instruction, to remain quiet after reading such
productions. This, too. is done by men who
have been benefitted by them, and wli:i conse-
quently ousht to.be fctnong their lioldett de-
fender?. Even some teachers with no other
menus of support, who have labored many
years in the cause, now think they outrht to lie
frxceciiinxly praised for raistr.jf the arm of t.p- -
position to the public sciioois. w uvnunoiour
consistent tenchevs seek ol tier employment and
abandon Ihe iniquitous business of teru-hmf- f in
these (t or. less institutions if thev consider t hem
so? Hut we have a bit of others besides the
traeheis, all of whom Imvt been misled by urs-ti-.ko- ii

ideas in regard to these schools. I shall
therefore review their article very briefly and
endeavor to exhibit each side in its true lijfht.

The Srst if these I shall notice is "F. J. P."
This gent leman, uf ler many at tempts to con-
vince your readers that bocioty is coutl iuaily i

t rowing vorii, attributes thi.? deploriible state I

r f affairs to ihe jnlluencc of the pHblic schools.
Hut mark what ingenuity ho displays I He :

does not wish to be umlerstood us sayintf that
this condition of things U prevalent every-
where;

j

he.only speaks for Uiill.tiin. J litl think
of changiutf tlie common school system of
1'cniisvlvunia for the sake of this one idace.
containing two or t hree hundred inhabitants I

Is not our State doubly blessed for having- wit h
in her limits this? very important town' No
wonder be cries for liberty. It appears to inc.
however, that the vliiayre spoken of is com poed
of nearly an entire Catholic population. The
clti.eiisot that pluce have the schools iu their
own hand. and if 1 hey desire to have the pu-
pils attending them instructed in tlu.ir religious
ptincipies, who is to hinder them? ParoeSiiul
schools can accomplish nothing- more where
people all heloi-- to one church. In some parts '

of this isoi.nty liiev teach the catechism, ha vci
prayer, and read the Jiiblo. but it remains to be
proven that their pupils are belter then or be--
come better Chi islisns or better cit izens than
those who receive their religious insi ruction
in the church or at the fircride. In fact, one of
the worst schools I ever saw had prayer, cate-
chism and other rel nious exercises every clay.
This, of course, was not caused hv such exer
cises ; but the pupils were not properly t ruined
ut home, too much being expected from the I

religious instruction given tliein at school, and j

they bad come in cim'tact with outside inti.i- - ;

enec3 the most debasing- Bud most vicious.
Again, is the conduct of boys and girls educa- - !

ted in parochial schools, under the immediate
direction of their pastors, any better than that
of children educated iu public schools? Oh- -
servation proves 11 is not while tney are young.
Neither do (lieu make belter Christians or bet-
ter citizens when they have arriv ed at matui

Some or the former will curse and s.vear,
light and fcteal far more readily than .the most
vicious of the latter. Every fair-mind- man
of experience will admit this. These facts

show, M r. F. J. P.," that your pro-
posed system of education is a "delusion and
a snare," prod u dive of moreev il than I he pres-
ent one. and the tnau who would thus uphold
a scheme so sliallow. directly opposed to every
principle of justice and equably, is not a true
American, and renders himself unworthy the
protection of a free government. j

Theacq-iiremeiito- f sound. knowledge, '

such as is Imparled in our public schools, cjies j

not tend to corrupt the m.iralsof any one. Ou I

the contrary, it has a tendency to elevate our
aspirations und expand our intellect, in order
that ve may more fully comprehend and more I

readily accept the teachings of our Divine j

It enables us to form a true concep-
tion

i

of our duty here below us faithful Christ-
ians,

j

so that when the time shall come for us
to reaiize that traiisecnuaut beauty so fondly i

cherished by ourdearest hupesuuj ever drea in
ed of in our brijihtest:uiticipations, we ve ill uot j

be wanting- in good works. j
v. iiere, then, clo ctiiiuien acquire so munv

bad habits?" some may ask. Surely not in the
public schools, as I have endeavored to show,
for long before they are ubl to leave home
thev have learned mid become hardened, many
of them, in nearly e ery species of vice. If pa
tents blaspheme, get drunk, aud cull eacu the
other an "edil fool" or somclning worse, or if
they quarrel tin. I even come to blows, how ca.i '

we expect those temler minds continually in j

contact with such eleprrj.liiit inilumces toVs- - j

cape cont iinir.atlon? While walking the streets
tlu.se lind Just the same kind of i:u- - :

morn lity. and aii u conscq ience their mtuds-r- e !

stored with nil maimer of iniquity before they j

enter school at all. Then cmics tho that
there eleei-F- l((le ours hace lost tlieir n .iitn in the
pti(tCMhios.' If you were to instruct such for
six Hours every day tor ail eternity, you could
not improve ther condition. Let Christian

aii;:;ts, then, reform titiV own habits let
them act consistent ly and conscientiously- - nn.1
younger minds will ceq y ufte-- r them in their
virtues as they now do in their vices. ISegin
here, for all other attempts to improve the
present condilioti of e;ciely wiil b.s "forever
vain aud iuipoicul." We do not want i.it.zeiis
wiio know i ii'lit from icnuii; merely for the sake
of taiiting about it. We liave loo many such
Christians. What wo want is practice! Chris-
tianity, which consists not alone in kiinuiny
and beiirpiiuj, but In ct"l what is rii,!. "Faith
alone wiil not save usjJ' is a truth which every
child is taught who attends Sunday school, yet
how few older heads ever think of it 1

"F. J. P." complains of t injustice.- - done pa-
rents who do not send their ciiodrcu to lii
public schools by requiring them to pay their
-- hrire of the tax necessary to support siischools. Why, it is the sa.ne wiili every de-
partment of pu.htic administration in this coun-
try. We have almshouses, courts of iuw, pec,-te-- ut

iaries, und in.tny like" institutions for nil
which we are taxed i:i exactly the same rati...
yet many of us receive no benefit, dirt'ctly .,r
indirectly, from of them. Many nio
i.Hyroad tax who have neither horse nor wavi..people are caxtrd to maintain the lire
de'pai tmeiit who may not need its sen ices oj.ee
iu.a bfc time. Now, you aie ma com iirilcl
get the worth of your money from lU-w- ., l..-- i

you pay your tax" so that you may have the
privile ge of thtin whenever necessary or j

desirable. So i t i. ve. il h I he schools. If they do
not suit you, why just le-- t good enough alone", j

.

for no person wili compel you to semi your
children to them against your will. We know j

that "thousands or dollars'' to support th"? pu f-
aint

j

schools ure collected yearly from persons
who send no children; we know that "thous-
ands

j

of dollars" to pay for t h administration i

of justice ure colle.-cte- eve.y je-a- r from per
sons who never ha veany business in our courts;
we know that "thousands ol dollars' lire col- -
lecte-- from us yenr after year for things that
can ie err he of a nylposi ble benefit to m. Why
do you not coi:ip.niii of ((, Mr. F. J. P." ' ij,
C'OiTn !iC!.' "etif th ni no'.c tiniii'j to ilrsert us''

1 shall return to this subject uext week.
Sri' .vt.Johnstown, Pa., Feb. 23, 1S74.

LoacTTO. Feb. 3, 1SL
Editou FitttMAN There seems to a diversi-

ty
'

of opinions expressed through the enmity
newspapers and taxpujers rtencially j

ihe expenses of the Cambria County
Poor lfouso for .the vear ending January 27tli.
1S71 some making tlie ex tiei.di lures or cost of ;

ikeeping the e:onceru for said year to be over
twenty-or.- e taoi:-sn.- l dollars. This is certain-
ly a great mistake. 1 presume all m-k- their
calculations from the late Heport of the Coun-
ty Auditors, aii'l so Jo I make mine. Well, the
whole atnouut rccuiyed by the 1'oor Directors
was
Of which they paid out, or tho Treas-

urer for them, thus: j

On redemption of Orders issued J

pi ior to the year JS73j aud in-
terest

I

on the same..... $3,7&0-3-

To Coliins.Johi-.sto- n - Co's bank
debt prior to 1"S73 4,176.83

Yet unpaid out l,:J51.btJ
rr..-- 1 ti .lord in 13-- And

1974, not yet rcdueuicd 20.85 03 j

Itttlancc, expended for year ending-
Jammrv 24tli. 1S74 tll,7.V..87

To which add salaries of th Directors 3 0.(Ai

Making the whole cost connected with
the I'cor House for the ye ar, includ-in- z

S eibjccted to by Audi tors. 12,Ci5.8T

Tho two Orders is-u- ed in lS7:j-- 4 should ;

bo added, not substracttd 5'J..0 j

Footintf up a net cost (corrected) of.. 1 1 -- .115.57

And as regards the o.ders issued to Anthouy
Anna, Win. I). McClelland. John A. Kennedy,
and myseir. and obj-ct- ed to by the County Au-

ditors, as shown by their Heport, 1 have only to
sav that the Commissioners were aware that it
was their duty to causa Assessment books and
ltejfisters to be delivered to Ihe several Asscs-hoi-- s

in the county, and also to theelec- -

t:n iLiniTS to be delivered to tbe several e
i.,...e.ls ia Hie county lor each election.

They likewise blie.ved that they jjould employ
anv person willing to underrate the task to j

distribute suca .locumeiHs, .iu euiic ice coun-
tv would he responsible forsuoh services. Tuey
also believed that they could emrloy o:ie or '

other 't themselves, the as uny other cit-

izen, to such papers mid books. Uj. '

lievin?, in adilition, tUat tli.sy could d ) it ns ;

cheap and as well, if not better, than others,
thev so delivered Ihsra, confident that they
were ritrht iu so doiu. Hut the County Audi-
tors seem to have seen it in a different liirht. ;

It inav be tl.st the Coininissioacrs were rronj, i

for such is human weakness, unfortunately,
.hoe ... i son interested uenerally looks o:i his '

own side in a favorable. lijfht. Indeed, the tun- -
orable Hoards of Auditors have not been ex- - i

editions to the rule, tor only two years ajro
thev imagined they were ei.titlcrl io il'JJ each :;

and I0J for their clerk. Each jrot Hon acoin- - jj

but without my consent. I believed
that it) to each would have be-e- ample com- -
nensation. A rain, last year, thev ma-i- au ef- -
ort to Vet o0 each aud clerk $). i'hey re--

ccived ttkicach and clerk and full justice j

was done them. 1 failed to Had tueir authority
cmplovinir a clerU. yet tho order issued and

l.Ti l ta llicircUii passe 1 at settlement without j

t.i.i bi t such is huniMii wenKness. No ;i

d ubt the Auditors acted honest sn l sin-

cere
'

in tive-i", althoiiifh it is rumoren that one
of them is moUinjr toward a more luer!ive

inav hvc lhauSht l.l.it ; b? watcu- - i

ful and careful of tin people's Interea'.a, for one.-- ,
, wcnld be a good Investment ia the wy of puii'.iocl
j capital. Tlii. however, 1 ecnldut believe lirmoment, unltxs KubataniiaceJ by butltr proof tli.mere rumor. N evert htitss, I aw Tery lai thatan issue Las baen made and that tiio qa?siion wiil

go before a lesal tribunal; 6" J if tha Court ue- -
cides that it Utbe dnlv of th Coaiuiis'sioiiers to

i lravl over the countv .x. e.aht or nn.ro tiaies ench
year, delivering ass!uieui.s. ritlsttri. elociioa
papers, viewinar bri.:tce6. etc.. and pay all expenses

tied, o fr as 1 am concerned, aud aiiall re'un J all
j that gl.all be adjudged against me. As I bjid be- -

fcre, the Auditors, I believe, actud from pure tao-- I
tives m far as tlicy did act. but why Hid th-- y not
object to the order issued and paid to the:r tu-r- t V

j Itaraa their business fo audit the aeet.nuts, :.d ifthey could Dot do it wiiiiout u clerk they sou'.J
have p.iM the clerk out ot their own L.av. LJiit

i they could not 3ee it lu that light. Salaried o:il- -
cer however, should travel to Caliibmia,. if th
interest, of the county required it, and pay a'., ex
uenscs out oi a salary ot iou. jo tin i;.xi3 ut i

least Itiir.k. j

I had the opinion, and have it vet thai tho aala-r- y

ac: di I not apply to cither v. I. McCleliaud
or myself, for when we weru elected and sworn lu.o
office the pay was to be per diem and tho term
three years: an t I consider that it wan ia tho ua- -

ture of a contract between I ho couaty r ni tho coia- -
mUsionera, and that ihe State hud no
power lo annul mat contract. ui i ui.t not earo
how it was fixed. 1 was tired of the situation, and
had ii no: been that a salary was ijic-'J- . try term hi
office would have been oue year less lha.ii U was.
It :s a position not to be envied, for lot a enn-- : j.
sioneruoKli in his power for tho welfare aal inter
ests oi i lie count v, and that too with lac iii!. u' .uii
of doing no injustice to tny oiie, he will be ecn
sured, abused and villifled an v hew. Su:h
iDgratitude of tiie human fa mi v.

A ud now, in conclusion. 1 will say t hat I endeav-
ored, as well a. 1 knew how, to iliichai the du-
ties of the olRce of county without
prejudice, fear favor or atfectiou, aud aether ior,
irom or against any human being.

Fsiscis O'Friei..
P. S. The verdict of the Auditors is uul a judg-

ment ugainst parties who were cot summoned loappeur at ut auuit. I was not so utio.iioue i : but
w:su :t to te or not to 1,6 a judgment. I.n ,v. I do
not w.h to take advantage ol the of tlie
Auditors, ana 11 I urn holiest y inJc'j.ed to he coun-
ty I ein.il pay ihe cieot. i O' i .

Fallen Timeeu, Fob. 21, 1574,
Ma. Editor It is not cftc-- yuii hear from this i

remote section, therefore 1 hope vou will not con- -
j

Eider me au intruder on your valuable space.
1 visited St. Augus: inc un i'hursday evening la.t

for the purpose ot brteu.iii to a discussion niiiie
school-hous- e at that place. Arriving iu cue time,

;

i

I louud qn.LC an as.euinlaure ot la.l.cs ami irctitie-w'- n

anxiously waitiDg to hear tjje dchiit.. Tho ;

quc.lu.u disiusscd was, "Are wotnen entitled to j
the r.ghtol suilrajrev" tho lollownig gea-tieuic- n

taking part therein: Harry C. Kavlor,
(loader.) Win. Little. John Hehc, li.'j. Iiad..aii l

T. Maxwell aitirinin. an I I rili.er F. Liu 1c, (lead-
er.)

!

K. K. Duih-k'aii,- ' John H. Uoiigias.- - and John
U. Noonau deiivintr. ilr. Kaylor moved tlul four
ladies aud three gentlemen be-- choeii to uoeide on
tho merits ot the armuiien'.s. Mr. Little ol.jcU.i
to the ladies, fearing that outside infliienoe and
liErtiality miifiit have, some beurin on their de-
cision, i'lie motion prevailed, however, anl the
committee took their seats, with James K. Netison
us e hair man. Kev. T. McLnrue, pastor of that
place, then made a few very appropriate remarks,
announcing the rules of debate aud nrjiiisr the nn- -

elieuce to remain quiet, so that they initio not on v
hear the s;.eakeis but avoid annoying lie. in. if.
C. Kaylor )as the-- called, and ni.iue a very able
speech on th.e affirmative side ol tne quest. ..n. in
wiiieh he arnuoti that women were uu.iusi.y de- -

prived ot a very sacred j.rivde-jr- whi-- ii was ribt-mll- y

tiue liieui. C F. Little was tl.eu calicei upon
lo open on the nega.i.ive side. The posil ion he took
was that the question had been iineinulely sLtted,
and that all oin n, r t.ai d to race, color,
or previous condition of servitu.ie," were equally
adunssal.le. ThereuMn followed oner of the most
aoitnuluu discussn.i'S Unit ever took place hi St.
Atisustine. and when ihe lists were -- xi.ituiea the
leaders were again called to close the atvuuicnts i

on either side. C. F. Little was tirst ceiled on I.e.
nan oi the negative, an l most pe.weriuiiv del lu
portray the evil consequences wlucii KoiilJ toll, w
from tho toleration ot leuiale Eutirsg", ci s.ng ;

with a tou'-hui- app-- al to the bourn, tii.it out of re- - j

speet tor the many lives that had beau saeriiiecj
m oniu'nuig inc l.i.erues we now enjoy tii.-t- t lor
the sskc ol retaining a union of S;a.i s
and the sj.urem.iey ol the while raer.and lor the sake
ol preserving inviolable toe lair fame ot the la.iies i

ot our beloved country i lo deviate so wi.icly j

fioiu the path of common s and comtuon dec.')- - j

rum as to decide that vvoinii are ent.tied io ti:e
t of atsllrae. In fnc", he did ail that lnauiy

eio.uer.ce and a irreat ua;urul could do in ;

tlie atv..eaey of h.a cause. II. C Kayicr lol line cd '

t or the affirmative, making a verv lucid nrv unii ir.. !

j in which he maintain-.- tnitt b givin-- ' of the ha'.- -
lot to woman wc would not only ameliorate her I

con lition. bat would elevate society generally, and
luriiie-- r argued U'at, as tin.' ladies were to a
extent intelligeut iu.J ltioraj. they would 1.3 the I

promuijrators ol political h'.nebly, virtue and inieg-- J

rity. At the couciusion of his speech the decision
j was given in tha affirmative a fact no eloubt due' to the predornineiice of the ieminine e leiiicni in the '

' board l.'jt the treneral doeisiou of those present
was quite tho contrary. Messrs. Little and Kay. i

j lor ehci'ed the eiicouuums 01" all who heard tlieiu.
t)n motion of L. if. Dunetran. Ls.i., .Messrs. H.

C. ivayior. J. H. Dettlass and G. F. Little were i

appointed a committee to seicct a question tor d.s- - i

cession on ihursday night nest, which coram it tee.
: alter a brief consultation, deei-lc- cpoa tho foilow-- i

1113;: "Which deserves ihe T Honor, the war-- !
rif the sia'.euniau ?'' e .reii-.i- invi-.a-.io- to
attend theo literary entei tain-enii- , which 1 hepa
wili long Coatii.uJ, is tittuaea io ail.

oUiti, ie.C., tSvTlTi.'!t.
Sorm Fosk. Feb. C4, is;.

MR. Editor Mr first cilort in behalf of
' riirhts r.roveJ so succe dtul t let 1 h u d ,lo:e.ri.i;.t..,l
Vi try again. I say successful, because it hies stthe ball in motion in fact, created quite a sensa-
tion among tho l

The item of hist week w.ta real by the Sunmi?r-hilliat.- s

Qii triday. :iiid that very even. :i a special
of the rinij was called and your corrt-ponde-

was warned to prepare for war. Indeed,
' things began to look squally, aid while I aii

easily fritrhtcned, yet 1 tnuat con' ss to a teeiir.
of relief when I learned that the meeting- was not
called to discuss the it.tii on the ring, biu to ,. r.
little on the borough question. Ye s, s.r, that l:".tia
vilUtru wants to be a'borouK'h !

You will observe". Mr. l.Jitor. that th.? symptoms
ar the same in all ring d.stai'ii. J use ai soon ua
the ring is formed, they coainieu.c looi-.n- j around
for a j.lace put the public Inn. Is a phte-- j -- where
they will elo the mo.--t good." Their lingers are
long, but not Ion enough to reach over tin entire
towiish.p; theroiorc they ijo in lor centra I e.n.
q i ilmi r.tilv l,.f.one l.v ..iiTiniTli .in-l- ,

I hiilmhsr "t hev Will fiava li't!" oi.!i"i!tv in
distributiris the ne-v- offices among the members of
ti.e ring, aud iu fact lnauaije the -- fJu.r to suit
theinseivei'.

e.htre determined f o organize our rhi at onf,
an l just here. Mr. Editor, allow me to return my
sincere thanks, as well as th-- jfrAti.it le of our en-
tire community, to the u a known Irimd who so kin J-- i

: fory.-ar.le- us a copv e.f the ei.nsii u:iou and bve- -
laws of t!ie Siokley ring. We wiil endeavor to
emulate their cxiiiiip'u. auJ f"cl Confident that wc
shall succeed. liave I. era perfected
by which tireenian.i will furnish any number cf

reieaters'' to as.st i Fork in carrying tti
next election. The en cost atin lint; ihisiiart
of the will i..t-- the ae.uul traveiuig ex- -

i.enscs, inci tiding I: 'anu! s ar. i beer. v e liave i

Icmporarv ae tut will or- -

jfaiiize: peruiaiieutly in a few :ays. '1 here sre lev-- I
eral ean.ii.lates in the held for the odices of N. (.
and T. H. Several names from fsutmnerhill have
been orloron for nieuibersii-p- , but our bye-law- s re-- '
ejuire the candidates lor initiation to pro.!u; a eiis-- I

chart! fc. u ii the SnniinerhiH rinw and tiiis rule
will be rigidly enfe.reed. In my next I'll endeavor
to ttive yon lull p.u titulars.

South Kork continues to improvo, and we conf-
idently expect that in a lew inoiiihs oi;r little v.l-la- r;

will present ejuite a respectable appearance.
Several u?w houses and one store are in coursa of
erection, ostiinates have been made for s veral
others, a new church will be built during the c.mi- -

mir siiruiir. a hotel is stKikcn ot. new coal vori:s, in a month or two. and the telegraph
o.'iice is nearly completed. I;y tho way. e beat
Sunimeriiill on the teleirraph business. They triedvry hard toJiave the otlice erected tliTe, but the
l"a. H. K. Co. having threat rerar I lor 1 h.? sai'ei y
of the community, fearn.tr tlmi au so.irk
untrht escsj.c froi.i the o:fice and ig-
nite the surplus gas in Sumnierh; 11. thereby cs.us-in- i

an explosion that would imperii many lives,
wisely concluded to locale the ofliec here.

1 havo just received information that my Item
will be responded to through the e.o.o:n:iaol a rmj;
newspaper. Let it cocie.

Come on ! come all !

This rock shall fjy from its firm base
As eoou as 1." li. i. li.

SrMMi r, Feb. 23, ls;4.
Mh. Editor I noticed in your hist issue a c.

lrorn this p'.aco over tho riom w. j
of Auti-Local.- "' evitL-nilvil.- ...duc;i n a feic- -

Inine, judirin-;- ' from its style, ai.d r.ltcn by aa i

wnois nreiu diced against uedaif'ro,.a. "Al:i u.
cal"' accuses me ol ini..r. nation
whir is not trurf. New this.i; it luis.ake. 1 am
not iu the habit of doina-- such things. 1 mentioned
the tact that our schoolmaster was quite popular j

the ladies. In eleictr so 1 smiply ju Itrcd .

from personal obscrvatioa, what I saw tilt ur.tiiy
leading nsc to make thr remark. 1 presume, bow- - j

ever, that "Anti-Local- has been siixiue-- at soiiig J

tiin by our worthy schoolmast.-- r .au l la'iic-s- th; ;

methoJ of veiitiu-- j her splcca. N jveri helcss, I j

lupe !ic will soon jret over i.--r and ; s

tn lcinir li?neefe.rrti to kc(p o ) ar: l not aeeiiss ,

irtop!eofdoinj; thins;sihey never ireaiii"il of. liut ;

cuocsh on th.it subject, lor tin prist4 at l.as.. j

The election for borou-r- olricers pASocd otf very I

(juiotly. Tha canii lstes are all iOo-- i i

ruea who will attend to their duties in a proper (

manner, but 1 think it would lun been just trio
thiiisr to hare elected one or two woman as school
cicctoi. for 1 think mime Of them woiid muke ;

better directors than some men who oeeup tho ';

position at the present day. They would v.'t lb9 ,.

schoo'.s occasiem illy itt leas'.
1 se iy 11. letter in last wx-k'- Fkeev i

thot our old friends Jack 'ilavie and Jimmy
were siiirhliy mistaken at,.nt the re-

mains found in au old house near Crc-a--m IwicT
s.iice. Well, mistakes wiil hapi'Ml ,nnh3i'-f- ;t
bemif entirely htiiaau ly err. ".'!.i: Jacs tiniis.
a'joe.i cjimecthi!" Lu Lama with the i fletny
trview l lmve IT. i. to tl.id oat buuic.t. Ha
is 1 f. tutor koeo a ir rli.. n r.

' Yours. r.. L 1 At

s Twp., Keb. 24. P7-t- .

Dear Frfeuas The election in this town-
ship on last Tuesday pased off juief ty n"d re-
sulted as "Jude of Election .Tsmeu
Xihiii: Inspector V. V. McCloskev ; Super-fsors-Jo- hu

I.aiiey and Pvlvesicr. .'.I.Uiic;
'. Directors-i- ;. .1. Schwadcr and James

'onied; As-.- i :or A'. Qitai 17.; oioitai le s.
Sellers; Auditors Jas. Noon and Jos Lvncft
lownship Clerk Jacob Huitroon. All huntsua conipetent;:ncn. and no doubt will till ihe
several olltces wuli cicdit lo themselves aud
the township.

Our Literary Society till continues to flour- -
'

isb. The last question debated wus, "'.Vhk'icount rv most Agi h'tilttirtj or Mjn -
factnrcs?" and after being discussed lor a eon
siderat lc length of time, wit ii great vig-.- r and
aniniat 11 n. the decision ws ;ven in favor of
Air. icult ure, which gieniiy ihe Mirdy
f in;i i s i'l th;-- ! locitl.ty. A Graniiv.-'-s club is
the next thin; .11 order.

Mr. Sol u;. ni li irk?y aa a lrcph.t !s a success.
haviny captured a large wilo cat in s imp,
few i.ihts since, r.e.ir his farm. .u excced.u-- ;
ly ran; animal in lliecc. p,o ;s.

'! he weatiier is irbd uiitl gt ntl., w ith a jfo od
supply of mud at present writing. Th" wi:d
goose and frog both sang forth their ln s yes-ter- da

v. Ourel.lt st weather seer predicts ph-nt-

of good sleiuhiny in March and April. Ihe;
n:ea els an. 1 kindred ailments prevails to SJUir
extent ut Portage and v lenity.

Valentine tiav came ni d went tnd your cor-
respondent wjs 1 . v honored, not by a ' iily,"
but by anot .er kind of u .;m k." Living al-
ready occupied too much oT your space I will
Close. More anon. Ijuekai..

KCKENRODE. I'le.l. In Carroll township, en
the IV 11 kit.. A No ut.i sr. wile of Uri-- r .1. ken-rod-

aijed ; years Mod Z months. On the
Ih'vr.t Wiii.iah EfXiMtos:. !iifut sen of the
above, as;.-.- lodavs.

FA f: l! Al'C H. Pled, at Uie n uidence of his
John V er, iu Carre.lilown. I"o'.-- . 2UJ,

Mr. At ;t snxi: Fakhai oh. ia hie 4t U year.
SCHIKA. Lied, iu Cam U i wtiship, n the

II- - h, Mr. I'crEU Sciiira, sged ahout ;cj j.r.
HJSAXj E STATEFor Clio:n- -
nHF. utidersiijii.l oifc raat private-sr.l- his Faum
I in A l'eghen v t.iwn?hip. on i h road fi 'n I'u'k'i

Mid to Fi'diseui-f- . known as the F.. C.
f.trin, I'..'. Ackes. 1J. of which are clear- -
ed and under t,.xl fimeo. with Hnus. Hani. Out- -

buiptmg and a good Orchard. Terms e as v.
A No. about 6r A res on road !r-- Hurt's Mill

to Loretto. some lit Acres of which are cleared.
with u one-Kii.i-- a half story Iiwe.hr.i; au l a yod
frame Hay House thereon. Tertn uioderate.

Also, ou. - hail in'ere-- t in 70 Ac kfs on road from
Loretto to I.A.von's Mill, known a.- tho lictsv Mo.
(luire pla e, adjoining lanUe of the lAiaoUd Ljret- - j

Also. ilorsE and Lit fu Lorotto. j

CirFor J.nce and terms rail on or write to
WM. hl l'ZIMl

Loretto. Con.br. a Co., Pi.
P. S. Money and settitmieuts i .ju.rej' Imui all

persons indebted. V. 1. j

'Uli I , 1 12
OF VAl.fA BI.K i

HEAL, ESTATE ! !

i

LATE 1 HE PrtL'PERl Y CF PHILIP N32N,DtC'D.
There wi'.'T o t.xp s.-.- l to Public Sule. at the Court

House in the ll.irjt.iih of Lbem-burg- . Pa., on

MONDAY, the Osh dav of MARCH next, !

At 1 O'CLOCK. P. M .. the fo'duwiug described ;

Kui.1 histate.

Premises No. -A LOT OF GROUND
situate in the Horoutth of fit'cisbu-sr- . I'a., fronting
sixty six tret on sir'.-- t end xte'tidins back
two hundred and s.xty-lcu- r feet to L'oyd tircet.
There crcccd 011 the Lot a well li.-i- 1

Stone J t
two sfcrios high, containing n.Evtv rooms, larie
Hall, spieu.li.i Collar, c.innn.v.iiou-- 1 Washhouse,
sn t L?.e ii.est it.ooern 'l'here i.
also a new Si A hi e and 'a 1:1:1 a; e c on tea;
of l..t a 1. I the prcmis. s are neatly and sul siau-tt'til- y

a:id yell .-I with frn.t ;.nd siirubf.ery.
Tho" locat ion is cei..ra!. pleasant, healtniul, auJ
convenient to churches and s ho .is.

Premises No. 2 A Piece of Ground
si: oa.'Q in tlo liofouh lit. re.-o- it. N.un.li'd :y Unt il,

"gle (tnd Carol inc s: r.e-- : s. is two linn Ired and sixty-fou- r
l square, well Ituoc.!, Itud iu a JJoesl elate '

of cultivation.

Premises IU. 3- -6! ACRES Gr LANO
situate on Price's Hill, one fourth mile south-eas- t

:

of Lbenr-i'iirg- . .tbout twenty acres c. cared, the bal- -

anee well t iicb.-red- .

-- Thc hN ve properties, if not sold, will be wat. j

ed ; poisestion given on W of April next.
.li.'HX K. SCAN LA rf,

A gent tor Hei ra el l'HiL:f Noos, dee'd .

KbensKuri;, Feb. u, ls74.-4- t.

HOLIDAYS M QYEB!!

AS WE ALL KNV, l.t'T TiiK
i

. H CD' IS
At 12.

CHEAP CASH STORE,
Ar: not over, lat rathi r un.h r, those of any o'.Lcr

c!t slcr ia

kiu fcl.-:- .( UttL'li l.:, .'..4. wit! si
Hoots, Sh033, r.'ctions,

GnraiEEs, ruirii, feci, gsai, tu
In Ifsis ''Sffk . I'iii-.:- ; t .'
cmiph.te and rlcgnnt nssertnun: e.f new

goods now in store will p.. in n el v be .' at th
closest margin. ' ountry tice in t. h
market prices ti'lit-- in I'rMi.m.'-- for goods.
siti isi.-ie- ion guaranteed to ail hnvcrs. Store
li .gii fti ect. near Centr J street.

J. ILLS
FJ'.ensniirg-- .Inn. !6. IsTl -- If- '

. T c.4 . i

"Vj5
MiM

. W i

j

O
I--

o
fcaT
era.

A DM I X KSTIIATU US' NOTICE !

"" lvretatc of Andrew Callaghau, dee'd.
Letters eif Administration on Ih-- J of s eld

dc-ejent- . Iar il Chest Spring- - b.irf.nirh. e 'ai.it. ria
ftiunly. luv.n irraiii.-- l o the lei-l- r trocl '

by the Ke:- - (r of said cotiofy. nil in icbt- -
ud to s ,!J I ; o ire rr.j a. ed .i make itnm.V.Ml o

paymei.t. and those having claims z:uni lh ;

same will present tr.eui pro aulutwttctted l.r
isttlocicnt.

A. CALL' JHAN, Jc, )
A'!m-Ches- t

.
II. J. HAhS.

Spr-cs- , Feb. tin. l574.-6- t.

ADMLNISTKATOll'S NOTICE
dee'd.

!

Letters of AdniinisLrut u.n t.n the cstrt'o e.f said
decedent, late of Munstcr tow nship. 'ainhriae-oim-ty- .

liavin;; tcn srrunied to the umb rs'vnc.l bv t ii
lteii.st.-r..- r said c nnly. all persons indebted to' sai l
estate arc requcrte.l to linmediuta p.ivi;i.nt.
"nd those hav.na- t laiins aiiain.-- t thesaiuc
sent, it.ciu p"".i!-ri- y fnTlient for sec lenient.

1 1 A K K KT KISH1N. Adminutrator.
Muas-.i- r Twp., Feb. j, is:4.-e5- :.

JVSSOLUTiON'. Tl.e copartner- -
ship at present e xiaiiiig Ldtweeu tho

un lers.ifiied in Ihe nrac"icP of n!dic:iic, Rill -c

dissolved by imituxl c.;rii..it on the first day e.f
Mar. h. Is74, and hnee, we solicit ad pari ies iu iebt .

ed to us to c.-- t . i a n i mak i by t he ni h f f
lid iion.h. as y.iter that .iato all uusett led ciaimo

wi.l be placed lu the ha. ids of enJieci-.r- .

WM. I RM.Mti.N. M. I) ,
F. M. 1.

EeTlaburs:. Feb. 13, 1T4.

lUJNi:iiV& OlJKsss MAKIXC.M
bero-an- vii 'i v is directed to the fact mat
MRS. U. K. J' t.N LS has just received an invoice
of iia.v anil fashion .bio M.'liiuery floods, at h..r
roe in, in tho Ea-- i Ward, IV; !dit.r
Il a ii-t- II is. etc.. a sp 1 : v:;;.i.u.i.i:i
elonw. !'. Ktlroiiit-e oj .Tts-- ptiolu." is rp?yt-t- .

fuily soitc uneLJy.

AJ1US J. O ATM AN, M. I).,
i'livsieiien Kitrt Sir can.

t- - nz.."siecK... Pa.
e on rtih strff-t- . nrb-- op....ite Ll-e- '

Kom-1- . .Sll(H) 111 1 v.l li.... ...nun i i n et,
ht 4. " a!'. !, i 1 i e uk; ' i; ., t

GREAT REDUCTION 1H PRICE!
- TO

CASH BUYERS
-- AT Til E- -

'I'HE iindrrsigntnl respect fuiiy Inf .r(n 14
--l citizens c'fcl.en bury wid tl-- e pul!---ener- ;

clivthat he TThs made O H K A T HLI 1 1 i. ITciM
IV HIUiTSTlM'Ast! LU VT.K on uil
Ins line, consisting- or

MOVING and REAPING :dACin&J
AfO OTHER FAr.K;.,'3 'Fll it'EftiTS ?

COOKIXG, PARLOIi AMI !iEATI.G STOVES

of tUo iao;t nviilr.r designs and of all sty. m.
pi n:es an l i.iialaies :

mm b mi mm
of my own man u fact ure :

HAOrM" SDT "1 I ir 1 1 1 n .
flafVU f , f l V-- IX fsi L .
suvh ns L.hss. s.tc u , 11. tt tioi,.,. ShutterMiners, Twc fL ILiik-- . ii.h.j. Iron t,.i. Sjl.-- ,
V. ir.dow t;ias. Putt v. Table Knives aud FoiC4l
Carrinjr Kntvcsand Fci 1;. r chtt Knivf.ij.
Ideand Tea Spoons. Men 1 1 "lit !ers. Apple rarer.
Scissor. Miears, K:.J!rs iu:d Strops. 1 1 u in l. in ,
A u s UHlctir!. It'iring M:!chir.i"9.A ogurs. 'h! --

be.s. P ik lies. oti.p.aey?. suuares. 1 lies. 1 1 il j

Anvils, Vises, Wrenclifs. Uip, Panel ii cd Cross-
cut Saws, Chains cd aU kinds. !ii.vi-k- . Spndi ,
Scythes r.n-- lti.kes. 1 oi ks. Sic igh- - Le.'ij,
Sh- - e !.asr. Peg--, v- -t. Hrivtie. Clothe-- - Wl --

ers and lingers, 1'ateci 'hut us mid I'att :
M;ich'rs irenerrl'y. tlrir-l-Sfones- Patent M
lasses Oatessnd Measures, Luinbc-- Sticks, l.rtst
Steel Hifles. not (inns. He vol ;, piols, la. --

trhl;res. Tow der. e a ps, lea.!, itoi se Mces and
r'a'lr.. Old Stov Plate-s- . Orates and Fire In ic Us,
Well and t'isteiu Pumps, &c, c;
Harness and SadcMeiy Varo

of all kind, in great vi ic-t- :

VVOOD ar.d WILLOW WARE
bt vr,;i lie- - mi .1 ion

CVli littX HL an, l till, J.AJU'S',
Fish Oil. Ijir.l ell, I.Insced lol. Lu bt icst i nir O; 1.
ltsiii far. P V.irni-he.- s, 'J 'urpc.it. ue. A --

PiaLC-dCO c. : W.ti'v, cilas-wai- c. .

lrai iviii;v- - tirrocerios,
such as Teas, r.'ile.j. Sugars. S rups Mola-se- s,

Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Applet, Iloliliti'-"- ,

fish. Crsckers. Itice, Pearl itari-- v.

Paint. Yai iii-- h. Whitewash. Scrub, Horse. Shoe,Stove, Dusting. Clothes and Tooth Rru.-he- s. a II
kinds and sizes: Ucu-C- ds, Manilla Itope s, an !
muny other articles, at the louml iuf fot canh.

I IOCS! HtOUTlX
niKilr. painted and put up ns cheap as possible),
rein c.vsti. A liberal discount made to

dealers buying 1 in wuro hv wholesale.
OLeiP.Oli llt'NTLLi. '

Ebensburg, Juiy jZ, tf.

Are a modern t,tov 'Tli Ait' l elicr. I.ecaiiBupolish, ."ir bet ter than ! j , I hry give n iii.tr g lo.--s
anyeit tier in ex istencc.-- i i than any ol her polish.

COMFORT
.Ylr'-- ' l. '7-- - vi.ti.e labor he n oilier puhchca a: e
used.

A ro a nont and c!r:mlyeri-.- i ,e usr-.- l 1 ee rrarticle, on, k in j n. vi.rt e j. I h. I Ki !oru it hoi. i diUor eliit wiicit used, t-
-i i , n. Lie of I eli.o iujr

fiirnif ure or carpe ts.
ILis no disagrec-abl- sulphurous erlstroiiff ae id
smell when for use, but lire plcaaut
ui. u...i.ir.

j v j.i t npio neaisiv . --.1 n eacli n.x are-- " 1J
Ktid iu a form loreji !si ieks ; 1 stlck'ls sufl.-co- n

venicnt for iis.h j eieni f.r anv stove- -

luu any oilier ponsh. in us ali-v- s' e is sh VvJ

CQivzo:
Are t! e p t poli-- h In the marUet. be . muo
on box a ' Pi wiil cover ns much sui faceas .r cents' r. orth of t'.ie. ld poiisl-.cs- .

Havo bist bik.-t- i tiiefm coinp.-ntio- withls pre-uiioi- at the lu-i- j jj(.j ,,f ; Le- -t ofdiauapolis Ex posit ionti t he. old -- love polishes.

G
ft ! v C'.tm ;i .r C. v V i 'it of t oo r st or-ci- rei- -

er. ii he has ll- in. or will procure them lor von;
If noi, t io.,-- . n. o. ,lsr, lour r.ii-.c- . a" f i
mime of your iirai-o-- l express sfutnoi, w
will si ri 1 you l. n boxes, mil samples of jtarf-lelt-

's
lila.-kot- and Pe,- ri Plue-mg- , f re t of cost.

be hud of .".I! Whole-
sale i i ot is a nd lica'ers in te.." Cnited Stales,and :t-:- i I . Wiil ei. i t;. m .n.- -t pro-fia!d- -.

from tl.e Li-- l lb-- , r lli.-- arc 'he fastestselling article of the kind in the market.
ii. a. r. aii tli:tjz CO.,

I ih orth Front St., PI.ilaeielpl.Ia.
14.T CucwHMis ST., Nrw Yeil'.li.

43 l. iiAMt;t!!s !.JjTi). ( 1

blO VCS I otOY.CS

Reduced Prices
TIIL ITi'liKKSIU-NKl- j W JL-- SLfJ.

rnov this paie at
REBilCED BATES F6B CASS

AS FOLLOW. :

Xv. Ironside, - - $IO.Ofi
' S ' - - - 0'.0f

" - - - :;2.vn
improved Xutiouut, Z J.Git

H 30.01
" J Speer's A.uii-LK.- 3t, - 14.Ht

& " 40.00
" 7 " ( 3;.oo
" V Iutjiiesii it ii.l.OO

'' SG.Ot
AIO, A LAKOF. LOT OF

PARLOR AND HEAT1KG- STOVES,
wc rj will cs msrobcn o

AT COST rOll CASH !

(ii:o. jilt.tl;2V.
Etcnsbcrij, Mo. 1. liTt-.-tf-.

Parke's Marble Voris,
13 rrankllq Mlrce, Jutmihiwi.
"M'M KNTt, !1F.A! and ToMH

A S 1 t.N tS. OI'M Eli a. id CAIil- - jf,,'Vi
N Li' SLA lis. M NT ELS. Ac. u- - C1- - , . .'1
fftctured of thj very brst Ilaiinn and JV;'American Marble. Lnt ii a sat isfae- - ; f"".
tioti tfuaitnteed m price, diaiu anJ '
execution of wurk. Jr '?

. , .l ...o. I t i ni. Bu.ir.l).
and promptly fliled at lh tery low- - Jp

t 'i tain. Jry-uS- .

Oct.Si.-m- . JOHX TALKS

ja m i:s r. m iii; i k nx,
Atlorneval Law ana Real Estate Agent,

HO I.LIU A ySII'J iUi, PA.
QPFCIAL ATTn::TTf"V eiven to the eol'ec-t- )

noli of claims iu Hi-ei- eairii..;, ihiniiuj.
eion, It.dfor.t, e cm re a.i.l "l,rtiei-- count U s.

Parties wishir.-j- r to urLjc, rtr.i. tetl t,r
rrai t sfn'e- - w.ii f;nl il yreatly ly theilradvioitae to call on or , 1 dress lie.t Vi'ot rey.ir.Jeacc jj. T:it.'-c- r linrl'ah or Ger-man eoiidttJ. I Set. I, "(o. laTC.-tf.- "

fcj:4.y,''--- i

' ' J IV t I
WOOLEN FACTOHYI
JJA 'k 'NO new into ...j- -

........ii i lift. ry. we are uou pirie- - " ,
maiuil.n t.ii " e.n short mai. . !. r: n s '
N.,V" 1

";. ',A N K I- - is- - I 1. A .LLS ,. uti stj i.sl'ii Kt.Mi YAHN S..vc. Ac.r Vtcd taken in (i.-I- ho for rrw oiked on shares. Mik. . pi .i.i I ... .v...v. .tf. .'i.v;.s ,t .- , v
r.bensl.i;i-tf- . Tel.. ii. 1. ri.-- i f.

(TJK0. . KK A !::. AitorifcJ-r.i'.lTt-
- Fb.hoiv. fa niii ore .

a. tm y. fi c. ;h sli..v.t.

r


